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Several years ago, Trisha Cranor embarked 
on an endeavor to create a one-of-a-kind 
bridal planning company geared spe-
cifi cally toward working women. Today, 
Working Brides Wedding Planner thrives 
in Germantown, Md., helping doctors, 
lawyers, students, mothers and preoccu-
pied women from all backgrounds plan 
their dream weddings. Working Brides 
Wedding Planner offers a variety of plan-
ning packages, from the Blushing Bride 
Package (full-service planning) to the 
Brilliant Bride Package (day-of coordina-
tion) and several in between. The company 
even offers a Bollywood Package, which 
caters to South Asian weddings. With more 
than 40 percent of her clientele working 
and in graduate school, Cranor says fl ex-
ibility for her staff is paramount. “Before 
we tell you no, we’ll tell you yes,” she says. 
“We’re going to work out the wedding of 
your dreams for you.” For more informa-
tion, visit www.workingbrides.com.

Sheraton Baltimore 
North Showcases 
Renovations
The Sheraton Baltimore 
North Hotel recently 
underwent $2 million in 
renovations, incorporat-
ing what general manager 
Christopher Alto calls a 
“bold, fresh look.” With 
dark, hardwood fl oors, 
clean lines and contempo-
rary furniture, the hotel’s 
makeover beckons brides to host their elegant affairs. Alto boasts that the hotel’s ball-
room is the ideal site for wedding receptions. “The décor blends with any bridal col-
ors,” he says. Chic, versatile and contemporary, the Sheraton Baltimore North is sure to 
impress your guests. For more information, visit www.sheratonbaltimorenorth.com.

The Perfect Spa for the Happy Couple 
Refl ections of You Spa and Salon opened a new location in November of 2007—Roy 
Spa, located in Fort Belvoir, Va., the only privately owned salon and spa in a town center 
on a military base. Co-owner Joyce Cayli says what makes her establishment unique is 
the range of clientele and the services offered. “In most salons and spas, hair is the busy 
side of the business, but for us, it’s spas,” she says. “We do facials, nails, massages and 
the like.” And the treatments aren’t only for women. Cayli says she has a wide range of 
male clients. “Men that are stationed here come in often,” she says. “We get men who 
are coming back from Iraq and need some relaxation.” A trip to Roy Spa is the perfect 
opportunity for you and your fi ancè to relax and forget your wedding woes before the 
big day. For more information, visit www.royspa.com.

Happenings • People • Products • Trends

An Elegant Addition to the Standard Seating Chart
Several years ago, Lynne Sandler, owner of Lettering By Lynne in Alexandria, 
Va., was inspired to create a seating chart that was both functional and aestheti-
cally appealing. The result was a framed work of art, suitable for any bridal décor. 
Lettering By Lynne will craft a two-panel, custom-made seating chart, with your 
choice of more than 1,000 fonts to select from, and place it in a lavish gold frame. 
The chart contains a listing of guests in alphabetical order, along with table names 
and numbers. For smaller receptions that do not require both panels of the frame, 
Lettering By Lynne will fi ll the extra space with a copy of the reception menu. For 
more information, visit www.letteringbylynne.com.
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Loveable Lashes
Open your eyes to no-smudge, long lasting, vol-
ume boosting lashes with Xtreme Lashes, now 
offered at Giuseppe’s Hair Studio in Baltimore, 
Md. Perfect for the bride looking to make an 

eye-catching appearance, these semi-permanent, synthetic eyelash extensions enhance 
your natural lashes and replace the need for mascara. The lashes take between an hour 
and a half to two hours to apply and adhere to your existing eyelashes. With touch ups, 
they’ll last up to two months, eventually falling off as a natural eyelash would. Completely 
water resistant, Xtreme Lashes withstand both the tears of joy on your big day and outdoor 
adventures on your honeymoon, and they look amazing in photographs. For more infor-
mation or to make an appointment, visit www.giuseppeshairstudio.com.
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Help for the Busy Bride
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October 6, 2007, Myersville, Maryland

Robyn Aspland
 and Brian Dubois

By Carly Felton
Photos by Jennifer Lust Portrait Design

Robyn Aspland and Brian Dubois are both athletic, fi tness-ori-

ented people. According to Robyn, they enjoy “stupid-funny” mov-

ies, going out to dinner and eating good meals. Even their birthdays 

are only one day apart. So, it was not a big surprise that they hit it 

off  aft er meeting through a friend and co-worker at the restaurant 

where Robyn worked in Maryland.

Aft er dating for fi ve years, Brian proposed on the beach at 

sunset, in Ocean City, Md., on their birthday weekend. Professing 

his love, he got down on one knee and gave Robyn a platinum 

ring with a solitaire circle diamond. Th ey knew it was meant to be 

because, “We wouldn’t feel complete without each other,” Robyn 

says. “[Brian] was the main person I wanted to talk to about any-

thing and everything, and he felt the same way.”

Th e couple knew they wanted an outdoor ceremony, so they 

started planning a fall wedding. But between teaching and work-

ing at a restaurant, Robyn was overwhelmed, so she hired Trish 

Cranor of Working Brides Wedding Planner, who connected her 

with numerous vendors in the area. 
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Robyn and Brian chose to have both their ceremony and recep-

tion at Musket Ridge Golf Club in Myersville, Md., because the 

venue was already decorated in the fall colors that they envisioned 

for their wedding: deep burgundy carpets, beige walls, burgundy 

and gold curtains, and a green golf course and colorful leaves out-

side. Th e ceremony was held under an awning outside the venue’s 

older clubhouse, with an untraditional aisle along the side of the 

guests, rather than down the center. Th e cocktail hour took place 

on the terrace of the newer clubhouse, with the reception following 

inside.

Robyn wore a strapless, beaded dress in ivory that pulled at the 

waist from Distinctive Designs Bridal. It had an A-line skirt, rouch-

ing and a pickup toward the bottom. To add to the elegant look, she 

wore a small tiara and her grandmother’s pearl drop earrings and 

necklace. Her six bridesmaids wore long champagne-colored strap-

less dresses with a dark mocha sash around the waist.

Brian sported a black tuxedo from Aft er Hours Formal Wear 

with an ivory vest and shirt. His fi ve groomsmen also wore black 

tuxedos and ivory shirts, but with chocolate vests.

Th e ladies carried red, orange and yellow bouquets composed 

of roses, calla lilies and carnations, which were also used in the 

reception décor. Th e centerpieces consisted of cylindrical vases 

fi lled with silicon and fl oating fl ower petals, with blooms from the 

bouquets peaking out the top. Tea lights and small vases holding 

single roses surrounded the main vases.

Approximately 150 guests danced to hip-hop, contemporary 

tunes and ’50s and ’60s music spun by DJ Carlos Bueso. Th ey dined 

on pear and walnut salad; their choice of chicken stuff ed with crab 

meat or fi let mignon; and fruit, marshmallows and pretzels drizzled 

under a chocolate fountain.

Th e couple cut the simple, three-layer, square wedding cake, 

and before they knew it, were jetting off  to Aruba, where they 

enjoyed a 10-day honeymoon full of sun, food and pampering.

“I thought my wedding was the best ever!” Robyn says. “I’m so 

excited to spend the rest of my life with Brian.”

Wedding Sources:
Bridal and Bridesmaid Gown Source: Distinctive Designs Bridal
Ceremony, Reception Site and Caterer: Musket Ridge Golf Club
Florist: Beyond Imaginations, Inc., www.beyondimaginations.com
Hair and Makeup: Luxuria Salon and Spa
Honeymoon Destination: Aruba
Invitations: invitationconsultants.com
Men s Attire Source: After Hours Formal Wear
Music: DJ Carlos Bueso
Photographer: Jennifer Lust Portrait Design
Rings: Greenan and Sons, Inc.
Transportation: A Touch of Class Limousines
Travel Agency: Globetrotter Travel
Videographer: Video Express Productions
Wedding Cake: Sweet Creations Cakes
Wedding Night Accommodations: Hampton Inn and Suites
Wedding Planner: Working Bride’s Wedding Planner,
www.workingbrides.com
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